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judge Rogers Orders Acquittal
and Criti-- jSuspectof Drug

cizes Attorney

HEEDED LINK MISSING

trhfrlniilly ordered Hip
iiecrrsJ",'?c! f JVHx Curdulle. mi

fai,lr l.1HiW .'IrttB-
-. "' then

wlJ Mm In !?:i00 l,lU ,0 krrl' 1,,c ,,W,C,J

'"WlluVef 'll'c U'M Attorney's of-- i
fii nr"ft M'i''t tcftimeny rem- -

Km hi nnwllutcil Ilia lit
M'i.r tin- - .iiis' '"ll1'
'"? .it, (illle- -. it N'Sre. new nuclei se-- .

for. the ilmsr hnblt nt
I1 m." rer'rcctlnn. tcHtlHrd he

ttfiw fro... Cnr.1i.lle.

-.ill lime Iw" testimony from Dp.

n i C. IteblnMin. rlty chcinlM.

ipjYtrlct Attorney Jiarr nn.i net cuncu

.gjSS'lTi noblnenV n ceuit

',C no " replied ' iWrM. "1

b the trial JiuIkp. If net mcwm.

Wotlen of mnlulle'a counsel, the
the. ins trucicu a jury tejudge
"net cnllty" verdict.

"i am reluctantly obliged, under the
w te ct for urnuittnl In this

n" Mid Tudsi' IteRCi-N-
. "Unfold.- -

'lately the cnc wns net properly pic
'"rn'rdulle Minted te lento ulien the
TrrdlU leliiriied a.i ordered, lie

rrrallril MtM-plj- .

,a
"Just n inlniite. Cnidulle. tin-Int-

continued, "f lmve l.nd e.i
Werf in befoie. en were before
ne for ncrjurv In tl Znnglil murder
(iW I nm new sittlnc ns a committing
iMjistrnte. ni I held you in $3000
Hilte keep the peiice far two ycnrB.
II jeu sell drugs during tlint period
jej villi Pe 'e prison for two yenrs.
flit Is the sentence I wn going tu
jte you if you were convicted."

10NE WOLF TO QUIT FORCE

Dttective Jehn Nelan Has Been in

Harness Twenty-on- e Years
District I(leetle .lelut Nnlmi, flip

"Lene Wolf" of the I'lNeentl. mid
locust streets stnlien. is jjelns te ret-

ire, nfter servius twcnlj -- one jenrs
irith lie or u reprimnnd.

Detective Xelim lives ni 381) Seuth
Tentj fourth street. He wns

te the ferec February r, 1 !)()).
mil will nii.de an noting detective in
190. 1'rem 1011 te 11)1." be wnf u
('ItJ-- Hall detect lie. teturnitiK te his
(ij district again, te serve until his ret-

irement.
Detective Nelan ithvnjs worked alone.

Ht celted n tm.ltltude of rapes, unil
daring the wave 'of n.itomebilo banditrv
tsade 800 arrest. lie Is fifty-eig-

jnirs old, is married, nnd bus nine
tkildren. Ne will enter business.

MINOR RECEIVES DIVORCE

Mrs. Marien K. McGreal Never
Lived With Husband

Mr. Marlen Reller Metirriil received
iiliieue In Judge Shoemaker's mint
today, asalntt Tlinelliy Mcdrcnl. Tlic
temple were niarrlnl in Klkten. Mil..
Xevrmlier I'll. J!1!. They never lived
tepther us m.iit and wife.

Mrs. McCrenl declared that MHircitl
Harried a second time .Tu v 1-- Ifrjf).
ind lucil then tit L'.Tlt Seuth Twelfth
urct't. MctJrcal Is twenty-fou- r enivt
old. Mrs. McCrenl si ill lielncr n minnr.
wlt Mas brn.ighr In the name of her
ntlicr, Samuel Reller.

SMITH ESTATE AWARDED

Widow of Penllyn Man te Get In- -

come Frem $1,234,000
Adjudication of tile estate of Kdwnrd

e. bhui.ii. ni who died In
Jinti.in, t!llf, b Judge Selly, of Or- -
Wans Court of Xorristewn, tedav

."J whiiiie for distribution of ."jil.'- -
Sl.000 pilnelpal, and J? 11. ."DO Income.,

Or this Mim. gees te
tHJjvard I!. .Smith Jr.. Iicciiup IiC has

arrived nt the age of twenty-liv- e enrs,
ind the rest K awarded back te the nd- -

. Blnlstrater. The widow receives one- -'",' lh'' net Income nnd the three
wildren tlm.e the remainder.

CASH RUNS eFtTgIRLS WALK

Twe 14.Year-Ol- d Camden Misses
O've Up Plans for Shere Summer

uSy", ,Ia,t', fourteen enr.s old.
it-- bm ;ti0vt- - 'ninden. mid ber

ri5iV..r,n 1""iesl!.v. the f.nme age,
Flhnure street, .started for Atlan-TOt.it.- v

jest ei day te get jobs. Staletrooper Jehn Curtis found thorn,
'H'urngcd. plodding down

..i,c ',.r, plUu Mew 1,r'l'n last
?;", Hl; '"u't them home te their

ami fuigivene.su in his side car.'lie girls aid they bad made up their
minus te spend the summer nt the chore,
lucir ia.fi.re lasted until tbey Ket us
ir llcn.vnten. Then thpy walked.

Detective Asks and Gets Demotion
"

At bis own reiiuest, Detective Jeseph
Ininseii, ll i;ht Se.meur street,

'ffinantewn, has been demoted te nS rgenncy nnd assigned te theUfttnu t IIIH branrb of the (lerma...
n police station. Detective (lui.sen

Zr.., lll(--
' ,lp"tlen because he is

,f n"" ,,1"'01" t,0,',,k II"PPeinte, le tl.e force iu Krbruiiiy,
ml' u "ns ",H('" " ,l0,1M, sergeant iu
195'

P "as lnl,l,t, a iletqcttve in

ni0n,nr.H. lintm, 01!j"
Moen en

lone. TIiau a,b t tll
J0" domen.trntor it en the
ILL n te drive yu h

body?" "rV,C l eVry

SfcCars $1785
Cars S2785

j lliumi OOen ilninr.mmeets
Motorcars

i" j KiN MTORS, Inc.
M T""ae'lrt, Pres.

Te Aid at Fair
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Photo bv I'hote-Crnftcr-

.MISS MAISIK STEWART
Daughter of Dr. and Sirs. Rebert
G. IxCente, of UOOO Sprure street,
who will be 0110 of the models at the
Fashion Shew in connection with
the W.vnnewoed Peny and Dejc

Shew en Slay 17

SHOOTS NEIGHBOR; RESULT
OF LONG FEUD, POLICE SAY

Jehn Andersen Held at Media for
Wounding Jehn Kehler

Jehn 0. Kehler, forty-liv- e, of Moeics,
was shot by Jehn C. Andersen, 11

neighbor, when he called nt Andersen's
borne late yesterday nnd. police say,
tot Inte a quarrel wlt!i Andersen's
wife.

It is said the sheeting is a result of
n long-standi- feud between the two
families, tbey having had quurrels at
intervals for two jdars. Andersen is
held nt Media without bail. Kehler was
taken le" Tayler Hospital in Ridley
Park after the sheeting and is said te be
in a critical condition.

Andersen bad ti hearing today before
Justice of the Peace Pugb, of Moeros.
Andersen charged that Kehler hud been
drinking. He is net known as a drink-lu- g

man. nnd both families have been
well the.igl.t of iu the ceii.niui.lt,
neighbors said.

H

MOTORMAN A HERO

Quick Wit Saves Passengers
When Trelley Jumps Ralls

The quick wit and strength of 11

saved a loud of prj soitgers from
injury at 11 o'clock today when his
cur left the tracks en Market street,
near Thirty-firs- t.

The R011 te Xe. 10 car was going I.'ast
when the front truck left the tracks.
The car was thrown sideways nnd over-
ran the west-boun- d tracks, heading for
an elevated pillar. The n.oterinaii
threw en both his and
whirled the hand brake-whee- l, putting
all his strength into it. He stepped
the car 11 few inches from the pillar.

Several automobiles, tunning behind
the trolley, swened te one side, and'
one hit a pedestrinn. The motorist
picked the man up nnd sped away.

INVESTIGATE FATAL WELL '

Gas In It Killed Twe Workmen at
Magnelia Overcame Constable
I'loscciiter olverten bus assigned

1 eunty lieiedlves I'nrmi and Smith for
an investigation of tin- - well en the
propel ty of Gringo Altmier. at Mag-
eolia. Twe Xegre workmen. William
White, of I.awnslde. nnd Clarence Hill,
of Magnelia, were overcome bv gas ami
drowned in the well while cleaning It
out yesterday.

Constable William K. Dudley, who
went down after the bodies, was nl-- e

oveicemo by the gas ami was hauled te
the surtace unconscious,

Gas Gees Up te 26 Cents
Announcement was made today bj

the Atlantic Refining Company thn't be-

ginning tomorrow the price of gasoline
at tank wagons would be increased from
twenty-fiv- e te twenty-si- x cents a gallon
and that sold at sorvlee stations would
In. advanced fiem twenty-eigh- t te
twenty-nin- e cents.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Ptints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Strrvt

By aPure

Coincidence
yiMHUJ Is for lent a most at- -

t.acthe unfurnished white
Colonial bouse in the restricted
north side of Merlen.

s bc'Iroema, !l baths, lp
lac pertli, nun pen h Near
slnllun, trolley, ihiml) nml
n'lioels. Rar.ice with
ht'iJioem nml bath mmeli
ale petFeHnirm, If. hfiK-nil- t,

H"U Chestnut stieet.
1'h U.

FOR AUTOMOBILES

rROMPT SERVICE

KEASONADLC PRICES

Feundtd IBM

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

80in t W4I.N0T rillUOEUBU

YOUR businesr Jttatiencry
should be distinctive. Wc

can make it se.

fffil

The Helmes Press. "Print
1315-2- 9 Cherry Stmt
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K.OOO BOYS READY

FOR GREAT PARADE

Huge Turnout te Usher
Week Set Aside for

Youngsters

in

ARRANGING FINAL PLANS

The blBijrsI all-bo- y parade ever held
In Philadelphia will, en Saturday after-
noon, usher In Hey Week, which Is le
continue unlit May 21. 1'lfty-tw- e

thousand will be in line
catchy slogan

which hundreds of business pro-
fessional genuinely interested In
Yeung America, adopted
kejnete of a crowded week.

A polish be placed nil
plans nt n meeting in Pni-ne- e.

.Market street, "tomorrow
night. Mayer Moero make nn
address. department directors

accepted Invitations.
About wet attend

meeting tomorrow night. Harry T.
Jerdan. Geerge 1 Pawling Ralph
Ringham arranged for vaudeville

boxing matches te illl in
Intervals between speeches.

Relay Race en Program
parade, of course, be

feature of Saturday, opening

I!
it

II!

"He His Pal" Is the
and

men,
have as the

linal will en
the the Ice

'J.I.'iO

will
All the

have
8100 Iters will the

and
hnve

acts and the

The will the
big the
iny. , courier relay race will be run
fiem llread stteet and (llrard avenue
te City Hall just before the start of the
parade.

The winner of the inie. escorted by I

the second and third bct runners, will
present te Miner Moere a imr'ehmeut '

announcing the opening of Bey Week. .

Many parade prizes have been of-
fered. As hundreds of boys are new
ladle fans, that fact will be noted iu
the prize giving. A special prize will
be awarded the boy bicycle rider who

L

happ-y-
cut witn scotch Mist,

you smile, rain or
'Itrpistcrcd Trademark for Rogers Ted's

alrieeetirr oierceala of rtch Scottish

FERRO & COMPANY
Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at

il!M-.-- r f r
a . ' IT

1

Kas the best radio equipment en
"OlliC."

Harry C. Kahn, of the Peor Rich-
ard Club, has donated n household 4me
for the parents of the largest number
of brothers In line. At least one of
the brothers must be less than eighteen
years old nnd children toe young te
walk the length of the route may be
propelled in ts or coaches.

"Brick Tops" te Be Popular
Mere possession of the most flaming

thatch of red hair In the army of boys
will win a new bicycle, donated by
Themas l- recently named

i by Mayer Moere as City rurchnsiug
Agent.

About fifty boys' bands will scatter
music en the spring breezes along the
entire parade route en Rread street
from Oirard avenue te Federal street.
The Musical Art Club has given a prize
for the most, meritorious performance.

Anether feature will bn a milt' in
which lads under ten years will com-

pete for prizes for the best impersona-
tions of "Jnekle" Coogan and there
will also be a for Wesley
Harry Impersonators.

Four cups for the best floats in line
will be given by the Manufacturers'
Club. Fifteen awards will be given for
the bicjcles Iu line.

Special activities, all gieupcd about
the boy, have been arranged for every
dny next week, concluding Sunday,
May SI, with "Bey iu Church Day."

I

A ripe

in building

li.'ich of the 55 years
wc have been in busi-
ness has better
us te werk: with your
architect te give jeu a
finished building in
which you may justly
take pride.

F. L. & SONS
ncorperaleii

BUILDING
Since 1869

1021-102- 3 CHERRY STREET
J
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HOOVER

CONSTRUCTION

WQOMPrillNG old and something
new Something" borrowed and

sometlil.iK blue." Anywav. It w.n.ts
n new liev for temcthlng new.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave.,- - Phila.

JfeMHacturer 0

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

Without a Scotch Mist, i

only half LaflieSSllltS
a

shine.

Rogers
Juniper

Armstrong,

competition

equipped

DRY CLEANING
THIS ffiQ B A
WEEK
ONLY I'rlrr

JM.r.e te s.i.oe

eviut a enxrvRY eh' scuvrcu
Barrett, Nephews & Ce.

IIIH Plntrn Uliini! lljelnc
KHtuhllslinicnt

N.W.Cer.l2th & S.nsem (118 S.
I'lienc llue VVnlmit

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

f

4 Piece Spert and Town Suits
Ceat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Trousers

$38 to $65
Scores of golfers, and men who

love the big out-doer- s, declare there is
nothing equal our sports suits
smartness and convenience. Yeu wear
the long trousers for business and
informal activities; run out te the club,
change to the knickerbockers, and you
are ready for golf, metering, walking,
etc. Designed and tailored our
special orders for fine Hemespuns.
Tweeds and imported fabrics, they
represent the last word Correctness,
Comfert and Endurance.

Nete The best of all 2 and 3 piece
Sports and Gelf Suit, $35 te $55

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

5 ;:iWBmT!

experience
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LI I......! I 1 1 f

Browning,King & Ce.
TWO-IN-ON- E

Suits for Men

$35 te $45
Coat, Vest, Trousers anct Knicker-
bockers fine for city, college and golf
wear. Smart tweeds, cheviets and
hemespuns, properly styled and trust-
worthy because they are honestly
made in our own shops.

Manufacturers and Retailers of
Men's and Beys' Clothing

Stores from Coast te Coast

1524-2- 6 Chestnut St.
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ABDUCTED WRONG PERSON

Germantown Man Telia Startling
Tale That Brings Investigation

The police nre tedav Investigating a
story of abduction, imprisonment nnd
escape, told by Fred Dcpuy, 8SO West
Chelten avenue, Germantown. He is
a former marine officer, nnd Is new in
the employ of the Philadelphia Dye
Works, Hancock nnd Berks streets.

lie wns attacked at Frent and Berks
streets nt I) o'clock Mendny morning, he
says, chloroformed and taken te a
wlndewlcss room in Seuth Brend street.

Later, after bein held prisoner thirty
six hours, he convinced bis captors they
had the wrong man, and he wns re-

leased at U ..10 o'clock Tuesday night, he
says.

William Shere Acquitted
William Shere, of S1(T. Ridge no-nu- e,

was acquitted by n jury 'In Crlin-in- nl

Court Ne. 1 jestcrdny of "con-
spiracy te cheat and defraud." The
charge, made by the Commercial Union
Kirn Insurniue Company, of New-Yer-

grew out of a claim for .$S900
ngnlnst the ceinpnny as Insurance en nn
automobile.

ypfrnV 5PEC1AUZ.1NC
in Engagement Rings

Thegift of a diamond from this Establishment
regardless ofits price or size is an assurance of
quality, value and satisfaction

HOW VALUABLE ARE YOUR
LETTERS?

Vi

Ne paper can be toe geed for a bend. A bend is
worth approximately a thousand dellars.The
cost of the best sheet of paper obtainable is infi'
nitely small beside the equity the bend represents.

Se the best paper obtainable is used as a matter
of course.

But when it comes te business stationery a
much less able paper can be and is frequently
used.

Nevertheless, the very paper that is so widely
used for gilt-edge- d securities, namely Cranes
Bend, is admirablyvadapted to business corre-
spondence, and its cost is a small item in the total
cost of a modern well-turncd-e- ut business letter

100 selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Bannetes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

njsriafer
Sack Suit Medel F

Spert or Usual PFi
or

Spert Medel in Philadelphia today.
It has been a wonderful success" with
young men whose judgment concern-
ing clothing of this type is decidedly
worth while.
The Driver combines all the ele-
ments of a Spert Suit for Metering

,or Geli, and is equally well adapted
te usual wear,
Wc iiic spcviali.mR the Driver in :m abundant
variety of Imported and American Tweeds
Cliciets, Hemespuns, at $45 and $50.

JACOB MEED'S SONS

ijiiwiMM' TTTbEbbB

r-- - r
A few don'ts for men who
are about te buy clothes

DON'T buy' our clothes until you've looked
around and seen what ether stores are asking
for similar fine qualities.

DON'T buy where the prices arc lowest, but
where high quality and fair price are found
inseparably combined.

DON'T take our word for it that our Super-Valu- e

prices cannot be matched anywhere,
but verify that important fact yourself. You'll
have your eyes opened and we'll have made a
customer.

PERRY'S

JUST see if what you want is net listed here at
the price you want te pay.

REGULATION Spring Suits of
fine quality faultlessly tailored,
elegantly trimmed and perfectly
finished in every detail.

$iS
Super-Valu- es

$33 $38 and $.',3

SPORTS SUITS for business
and pleasure comfortable,
roomy, neat looking for out-
door enthusiasts.

Super-Valu-es

$25 $28 $33 and $38

With Extra Knickers,
Super-Valu-es

$7.00 $S.OO $9.00

SUITS FOR JUNIORS 14 te 18
years a multitude of style vari-
eties built especially for young
fellows coming into first long
trousers.

Super-Valu- e Prices for Juniors
$20 $23 $2e $28

STRICTLY SUMMER SUITS, in
Palm Beach, Mohair and Feather-
weight Tropical Worsteds

Suits.
Super-Value- s

$1? $1S $20 $23 $2,j

HERE you will find a store completely
equipped to sell you fine quality clothes in
the style you want of the fabrics you
want at the price you want to pay.
Courteous salesmen, toe, will wait en you.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
i Clethes for Men

IfenentfdlicJlmlia
MOTHER'S DAY

Sunday May 14
isyeurday. u served
home and ceDnby and knew
what Heme ties mean.

mJ1onerofymirMytJier.TI)site
te n&tfymicarithe with Jicr.
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